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Higher risk of complications in odynophagia-
associated dysphagia in amyotrophic lateral
sclerosis
Disfagia associada à odinofagia na esclerose lateral amiotrófica pode sugerir maior risco
para complicações pulmonares e nutricionais
Karen Fontes Luchesi1, Satoshi Kitamura2, Lucia Figueiredo Mourão3
ABSTRACT
Objective: This investigation aimed to identify associated factors with dysphagia severity in amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS). Method:
We performed a cross-sectional study of 49 patients with ALS. All patients underwent fiberoptic endoscopy evaluation of swallowing and
answered a verbal questionnaire about swallowing complaints. The patients were divided into groups according to dysphagia severity.
Results: Among the factors analyzed, only odynophagia was associated with moderate or severe dysphagia. Conclusion: Odynophagia was
associated with moderate and severe dysphagia in ALS and suggests a high risk of pulmonary and nutritional complications.
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RESUMO
Objetivo: Identificar fatores associados com a gravidade da disfagia na esclerose lateral amiotrófica (ELA). Método: Estudo transversal
incluindo 49 sujeitos com esclerose lateral amiotrófica. Todos foram submetidos à videoendoscopia da deglutição e responderam a um
questionário sobre queixas de deglutição. Foram divididos em grupos de acordo com a gravidade da disfagia. Resultados: Dentre os
fatores estudados, apenas a odinofagia foi significantemente associada à disfagia moderada ou grave. Conclusão: A odinofagia foi
associada à disfagia moderada ou grave na ELA e sua presença sugere maior risco para complicações pulmonares e nutricionais.
Palavras-chave: esclerose lateral amiotrófica, disfagia, doenças neurodegenerativas, desnutrição, pneumonia, dor.
In patients with neurodegenerative disease one of the
major causes of death is aspiration pneumonia1-3. The treat-
ment of dysphagia in such patients can prolong life expect-
ancy and improve quality of life. Among the motor neuron
diseases, amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS) is the most
common1. It is a neurodegenerative disease with a life
expectancy of 3 to 5 years after symptom onset4,5. Patients
with ALS who have bulbar involvement at disease onset
and develop symptoms such as dysphagia and dysarthria
first have an even lower life expectancy6.
ALS is characterized by motor paralysis owing to
degeneration of motor neurons in the primary motor
cortex, brainstem and spinal cord, without impairment of
sensitivity. Dysphagia in ALS is progressive, and begins
with weakness and spasticity of muscles innervated by
the trigeminal, facial, hypoglossal, glossopharyngeal, and
vagus nerves2.
The identification of dysphagia severity and associated
factors that lead to nutritional and pulmonary complica-
tions can be a form of preventitive care. Even today, many
of these patients do not receive the desired attention and
treatment for dysphagia, and swallowing dysfunction can
lead to death.
Non-motor symptoms, including pain, are frequently not
reported in ALS; however, studies indicate that 50 to 70% of
ALS patients experience bodily pains7,8. The most often
reported locations are the upper and lower extremities,
shoulders, and hips9. Odynophagia is perceived as pain
evoked during swallowing10. Depending on the impairment
of the swallowing mechanism, dysphagia and odynophagia
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can be felt simultaneously11. The physiopathology of pain in
ALS patients is not clear. It is speculated that odynophagia
is somehow connected with the activity of muscles in the
larynx, pharynx, or even the esophagus.
There are no studies of odynophagia in ALS or its rela-
tionship with dysphagia severity. As an ALS symptom, pain
is understudied and is not clearly understood by many doc-
tors and researchers. Despite this, it is not infrequent to find
patients in daily neurological practice who complain of pain-
ful swallowing, albeit to different degrees, at some point in
their disease course. The purpose of the present study was
to identify factors associated with dysphagia severity in
patients with ALS.
METHOD
Patient Selection
We performed a cross-sectional study in 49 patients
previously diagnosed with ALS (according to the El
Escorial criteria)12 in a large Brazilian university hospital.
All patients answered a verbal questionnaire about their
swallowing complaints administered by a speech-language
therapist, and underwent fiberoptic endoscopy evaluation
of swallowing (FEES).
The study included patients with ALS who had one or
more complaints of swallowing and who were being treated
with riluzole. We excluded patients who could not undergo
FEES or who had frontotemporal involvement or another
disorder affecting swallowing. This study was approved by
the research and ethics committee of the Faculty of
Medical Sciences, University of Campinas, Brazil, under the
number 796/2005.
Procedures
At the clinical evaluation, the patients’ current age, age at
symptom onset, and complaints regarding oral and pharyn-
geal swallowing phases were noted.
Patients answered the verbal questionnaire with “yes”
or “no” with regard to oral complaints (labial food
escape, chewing difficulty, palatal food residues, difficulty
ejecting the bolus, food residue in the oral cavity, labial
escape of liquid or saliva, and difficulty in swallowing saliva),
pharyngeal complaints (nasal reflux of food or liquid, cough-
ing, gagging, throat clearing during or after feeding, sen-
sation of food stasis, painful swallowing [odynophagia],
and swallowing difficulties and swallowing delays), and
chest pain.
Three types of food were offered during the examination:
1) lemon juice colored with green dye; 2) nectar, honey, and
pudding consistencies, all colored with green dye (these
fluids were obtained with the addition of 2, 3, and 4 teas-
poons of a thickener [Thicken-easy
1
] to 100mL of water,
respectively, offered in two different quantities, 3 and
7mL); and 3) a solid consistency represented by a corn-
starch biscuit.
The food was given to patients in the following sequence:
liquid and nectar (3mL, 3mL, 7mL, and 7mL); honey
(3mL, 3mL, 7mL, and 7mL); pudding (2 tablespoons); and
solid (K cornstarch biscuit). The liquid food was adminis-
tered in 20mL syringes, with the sample introduced into
the patient’s oral cavity. As difficulties in swallowing
were observed, protective maneuvers of the airways and/or
changes in head posture were performed to safely assist
oral feeding. FEES studies were carried out by an otorh-
inolaryngologist, and the food was offered by a speech-
language therapist.
The FEES results were judged by two speech therapists
and one otorhinolaryngologist. They were categorized
according to the classification of Macedo Filho et al.13:
level 0) normal swallowing: normal oral containment, pres-
ence of reflexes, absence of salivary or food stasis, fewer than
three propulsion attempts to clear the bolus; level 1) mild
dysphagia: limited stasis after swallowing, fewer than
three propulsion attempts to clear the bolus, no nasal
regurgitation or laryngeal penetration; level 2) moderate
dysphagia: moderate salivary stasis, greater stasis after
swallowing, more than three attempts to clear the bolus,
nasal regurgitation, reduced laryngeal sensitivity with
penetration, but without laryngotracheal aspiration; and
level 3) severe dysphagia: large salivary stasis, marked
impairment in the amount of residue after swallowing, weak
or absent propulsion, nasal regurgitation, and laryngotra-
cheal aspiration.
Data Analysis
The patients were divided into two groups according to
FEES-classifed dysphagia severity: group 1) patients with
normal swallowing or mild dysphagia, and group 2) patients
with moderate or severe dysphagia. Descriptive analysis was
performed to determine the frequencies of categorical vari-
ables, and mean and standard deviation were calculated
for numeric variables.
To identify factors associated with moderate or severe
dysphagia, Cox’s regression was performed to analyze single
to multiple variables, using a stepwise process. The multiple
variable analyses were used to exclude those variables that
did not apply and to obtain a factor more closely associated
with dysphagia severity.
Dysphagia severity (group 1 or 2) was considered the
dependent variable in Cox’s regression. The independent
variables tested were: age at assessment; age at symptom
onset; disease duration (time estimated between age at
symptom onset and age at assessment); gender; numbers
and types of swallowing complaints during the oral and pha-
ryngeal phases, and complaint of chest pain.
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Statistical analyses were performed using Statistical
Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) version 13.0 for
Windows (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA), and p-values ,0.05
were considered significant.
RESULTS
Based on the classification of the dysphagia severity,
patients were distributed into groups: 25 in group 1 (3
[6.1%] had normal swallowing and 22 [44.9%] had mild dys-
phagia) and 24 in group 2 (20 [40.8%] had moderate dyspha-
gia and 4 [8.1%] had severe dysphagia). Table 1 shows the
descriptive analysis for patient characterization. Tables 2
and 3 show the frequencies of swallowing complaints in
the oral and pharyngeal phases, respectively.
The number of swallowing complaints for the oral and
pharyngeal phases, the reference of difficulty ejecting the
bolus, and odynophagia were identified as factors asso-
ciated with moderate or severe dysphagia in single variable
analysis (Table 4).
Only odynophagia remained as an associated factor of
moderate or severe dysphagia in the multiple variable analysis
(risk: 11.96; confidence interval: 1.60 to 89.36, p=0.01).
Odynophagia was noted in 31 (63.2%) patients; 9 (36%) and
22 (91.6%) in groups 1 and 2, respectively. Odynophagia was
assigned as generally painful swallowing. We did not specif-
ically identify where pain was felt or if it was in the oral or
pharyngeal phase because the data collection was dichotomic.
The patient simply answered “yes” or “no” when they were
asked about the “presence of painful swallowing.”
Chest pain, which can suggest lung or esophagus
involvement, was reported by 26 (78.7%) patients: 9 (36%)
in group 1 and 17 (70.8%) in group 2. Notably, 20 of the
26 patients reported simultaneous chest pain and painful
swallowing. We did not find a significant association
between chest pain and dysphagia severity (p=0.08), but
we did find a relationship between chest pain and painful
swallowing (p=0.03).
DISCUSSION
We found that almost all patients had experienced some
level of dysphagia at the time of evaluation. During ALS pro-
gression, generally all patients will suffer from dysphagia at
some time during the disease course. It is a rapidly evolving
disease, and we found that the majority of the patients were
diagnosed with mild or moderate dysphagia within 2 years of
ALS duration. Studies conducted in the United States and
Italy reported similar prevalences of mild and moderate dys-
phagia in ALS patients1,14.
Due to the preservation of oropharyngeal sensitivity in
ALS, patients perceive each of their dysphagia symptoms
and experienced increased symptom frequency during feed-
ing. The analysis showed that a greater number of swallow-
ing complaints was associated with higher risk of moderate
or severe dysphagia.
There are controversies regarding pain in ALS. The mul-
tiple variable analyses results demonstrated that odynopha-
gia (painful swallowing) was associated with dysphagia
severity in ALS. This association can be explained according
to two hypotheses: weakness and muscular fatigue of pha-
ryngeal and laryngeal muscles and/or esophagus hypertoni-
city and spasticity.
According to the literature, pain in ALS patients can be
explained by spasticity, atrophy, stiffness, and reduced mus-
cle tone. Pain can also increase mobility reduction, reduce
motor coordination, and affect muscular function15. The
muscle fatigue hypothesis considers that motor neuron
degeneration leads to muscle denervation and produces
muscle fatigue, weakness, and cramps. A weaker muscle
requires an individual to work that muscle at increased
intensities relative to its maximal capacity, inducing pro-
gressive fatigue and an increased sense of effort, which is
sometimes described by the patient as pain. These altera-
tions also cause abnormal stress on the ligaments, tendons,
and joints that could result in trauma to the muscle and ten-
dons, producing low levels of inflammation that eventually
lead to the development of pain.
Table 1. Descriptive analysis of Brazilian patients with amyotrophic lateral sclerosis classified according to dysphagia
severity (n=49).
Group 1: Normal swallowing and mild dysphagia
(n=25)
Group 2: Moderate and severe dysphagia
(n=24)
Mean (±SDa) Mean (±SDa)
Gender (male/female) 13/12 14/10
Age at symptoms’ onset (years) 52.1 (±10.5) 52.7 (±9.6)
Age at first assessment (years) 54.4 (±11) 55 (±9.2)
Disease duration (years) 2.29 (±1.8) 2.2 (±1.5)
Swallowing complaints (n) 5.6 (±4) 10 (±2)
Swallowing complaints in oral phase (n) 2.6 (±2.5) 4.8 (±2)
Swallowing complaints in pharyngeal phase (n) 3 (±2) 5 (±3)
a Standard deviation (SD)
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According to Handy et al.16, the progressive degeneration
of electrical and mechanical properties of the muscles
reduces strength and coordination and stresses the liga-
ments, tendons, and joints. Such changes occur repeatedly
and constantly, resulting in minor inflammation and con-
sequent pain. Bettschneider et al.17 reported that the spasms,
contractions, and abnormal stress on the system imposed by
skeletal muscle weakness may also cause pain due to the
immobilization of the articular blocks.
The combination of denervation and spasticity occurring
in the pharynx, larynx, and esophagus muscles of ALS
patients produces altered contractions. Deglutition could
stress their tendons and points of insertion, producing micro
bleeds and inflammation that result in pain during swallow-
ing. It is important to consider that is very difficult to sep-
arate effort-fatigue, sometimes interpreted as pain, from
real pain originated in muscles, tendons, and their points
of insertion in clinical settings.
The second hypothesis is related to esophagus hyper-
tonicity and spasticity. ALS patients frequently suffer spas-
ticity of the cricopharyngeal muscle (i.e., upper esophageal
sphincter). The lack of coordination between laryngeal
elevator muscles and the cricopharyngeal sphincter is
strongly related to dysphagia severity, even though chest
pain (which would represent indirect esophageal impair-
ment) and dysphagia severity were not directly related in
the present study.
Laryngeal elevator and cricopharyngeal muscle incoord-
ination can cause pain owing to spasticity, rigidity, and
bronchoaspiration. The explanation for aspiration of food
or liquid is the shorter opening time and premature closure
of the upper esophageal sphincter that occurs before the lar-
ynx descends from the upward position. This causes stasis of
the bolus in pharyngeal spaces, and then, after the larynx
has descended from the upper location, the bolus escapes
into the airway, resulting in subglottal aspiration18. This
hypothesis is supported by the association between odyno-
phagia and chest pain.
In the present study, the pain reported by the patients was
associated with more severe stages of dysphagia. According
to Simons19, as ALS progresses and mobility decreases due
to weakness and spasticity, ALS patients experience increased
pain frequency. Pain can be felt in the oral, pharyngeal, and/or
esophageal phases of swallowing.
This study has limitations in that we did not specifically
assess the type, intensity, localization, and moment of painful
swallowing. In addition, the confidence intervals were quite
large. Although odynophagia was identified as a factor asso-
ciated with moderate or severe dysphagia, how its occurrence
may increase the risk of moderate or severe dysphagia could
not be generalized owing to the weak statistical evidence.
Coughing is the major risk factor for laryngotracheal
aspiration in the literature20. However, in patients with
ALS coughing is usually weak or absent. The existence of
Table 2. Frequency of swallowing complaints in the oral phase observed by Brazilian patients with amyotrophic lateral
sclerosis, classified according to dysphagia severity (n=49).
Complaints
Group 1: Normal swallowing and mild dysphagia
(n=25)
Group 2: Moderate and severe dysphagia
(n=24)
n (%) n (%)
Labial food escape 10 (40.0) 16 (66.6)
Chewing difficulty 13 (52.0) 17 (70.8)
Palatal food residues 12 (48.0) 13 (54.1)
Difficulty in ejecting the bolus 10 (40.0) 20 (83.3)
Food residue in the oral cavity 12 (48.0) 17 (70.8)
Labial escape of liquid or saliva 13 (52.0) 17 (70.8)
Difficulty in swallowing saliva 4 (16.0) 4 (16.6)
Table 3. Frequency of swallowing complaints in the pharyngeal phase observed by Brazilian patients with amyotrophic
lateral sclerosis, classified according to dysphagia severity (n=49).
Complaints
Group 1: Normal swallowing and mild dysphagia
(n=25)
Group 2: Moderate and severe dysphagia
(n=24)
n (%) n (%)
Nasal reflux 5 (20.0) 7 (29.1)
Coughing 4 (16.0) 4 (16.6)
Gagging 16 (64.0) 22 (91.6)
Throat clearing 14 (56.0) 16 (66.6)
Sensation of food stasis 19 (76.0) 16 (66.6)
Painful swallowing
(odynophagia)
9 (36.0) 22 (91.6)
Swallowing difficulties 11 (44.0) 16 (66.6)
Swallowing delays 2 (8.0) 3 (12.5)
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odynophagia in ALS as a factor associated with dysphagia
severity needs to be investigated further in additional long-
term studies. Patients with ALS can reference symptoms of
dysphagia, including the frequency of gagging or coughing
(symptoms more commonly associated with severity), and
maybe more specifically by the presence of painful swallowing.
There is evidence that pain in ALS interferes with activities of
daily life, as well as patients’ social lives21. However, pain is one
of the less studied, most underrated, and potentially least
treated symptom of ALS. It is rarely discussed or reported
by patients21. A recent Dutch study described pain as an unre-
cognized and untreated symptom of ALS22. The authors
emphasized that efforts need to be made to identify it and
treat it appropriately. Thus, more studies of odynophagia in
ALS are needed to improve understanding of this symptom
and identify effective management strategies.
In conclusion, the factor most consistently associated
with dysphagia severity in ALS was odynophagia. This can
be explained by two hypotheses: pharyngeal and laryngeal
muscle weakness and fatigue, and/or or esophagus hyperto-
nicity and spasticity. The presence of odynophagia in ALS
patients is associated with a high risk of pulmonary and
nutritional complications; therefore, it is important to ameli-
orate it to the greatest extent possible.
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